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11 Chrietianns mihi nomen eel, Oetholicne vero Cognomen." — “Christian ii my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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of the Mitcheletown sud neighboring dis
tricts st the churchyard of Ktlbehenny. 
No demonstration had been regularly 
organized, but the people of the ad jscent 
1< callttee turning up In laige numbers, a 
meeting was held In the afternoon. A 
force of police and a Government note- 
taker were present In the village of Kline 
henny during the day. The grave of the 
mart>r wee almost concealed beneath the 
floral offerings of the ladles of the locality. 
Prayers havirg been recited over the 
grave, Mr. John S Casey addressed the 
assemblage, and said that John Maude- 
ville was a genuine end faithful friend of 
hie country Mr. Maudeville'e stalwart 
frame and robust health had been broken 
down in Tullamore jail by a slow process 
of torture. In the struggle In which he 
died, the departed patriot had no private 
or selfish interest, and his < lily ambition 

the Irish tenants from upptea

cia suc 77/i -1 •', n ra of > :rka t
MINUS.

ing the Grand Jury, aaid 
but six bills dealing with five 
to go before them, and since last assizes 
there had been only eight cases of crime 
reported in the county, none of them of a 
serious nature.

Active resistance is being offered to 
the collection of the Whelehan blood, 
tax in Clare. The rate is included in the 
ordinary cess, and in nearly every in- 
stance the collector, accompanied by 
; >olice, is compelled to make seizures 
lor the amount due.

The Waterford city council have by a 
unanimous vote conferred the freedom 
of the city on His Grace the Most Rev. 
ThOi. W. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel, in 
recognition of bis services to the country 
and his efforts to ameliorate the sutler 
iogs of the oppressed people.

The beauties of the Coercion Act have 
been admirably exemplified at Gorey. 
Three men were arrested and sent to 
prison on the charge of preventing certain 
persons from buying pigs from the Earl 
of Courtown. Ie it conceivable that such 
a charge could be successfully carried 
thiougb a court in any civilized coun
try in the world except Ireland ?

Alderman Wmstanley, who was noroio 
ated by the Nationalist majority of the 
Dublin Corporation to succeed Mr. 
Sexton as Lord Mayor of Dublin, died on 
the 11th ult. He was a Protestant, yet a 
strong Nationalist, a id bis loss is deeply 
regretted. Mr. Kennedy, formerly M 
P. for Caven, has been selected as Mr.
Sr xton’h successor.

Resolutions were adopted expressing 
emphatic condemnation of the treat 
ment to which Irish political prisoners 
are subjected, ard prott 3ticg against the 
persistent endeavors of Balfour to crush 
bis political opponents by prison torture 
and association with low criminals, and 
demanding the proper classification of 
political prisoners, to secure them from 
contact wiih ordinary criminals

The influence of the National League 
in preventing outrages was ucintention 
ally made known by Captain Slack© in 
his testimony in Mr. O’Brien's suit 
against Lord Salisbury. From 1868 to 
1878, when there was no league in 
existence, there were twenty eight 
agrarian murders in Tipperary, but, with 
the Land League in existence, from 1S78 
to 188b there were none. A similar 
state of affairs is reported from Wexford.

Mr. Wilr d B uut has si ill weak ♦ ye- 
sight, which is the cause of much Butter
ing to him It is the tfleet of the glare 
of the whitewashed walls of the cell in 
which he spent some months a convict 
under the Coercion Act. Mr. Cox, M 
P., who has been several times in prison, 
baa also had his eyesight permanently 
injured by the merciless whitewashed 
walla.

At Mayo Assizes, held in Castlebar on 
July 17tb, Chief Justice Morris said, in 
addressing the Grand Jury, that he was 
happy to learn that there were only four 
bills to be submitted for their considera
tion, which was a source of great ongiat 
ula ion to them, denoting the peaceable 
condition of their populous county. 
The bills to be sent before them were 
of a trifling character. In the Record 
Court the Oief Baron was occupied in 
hearing appeals.

Mr. Smith Barry, the Coercionist land
lord who, having peace on his own estate 
in Tipperary, established the syndicate 
to prevent the Ponsonby tenants from 
effecting an amicable settlement with 
ther landlord, has met with a sharp 
re bull from his constituents at Hunting 
don H * called a meeting, and care was 
tt.k. u ti:at only bin supporters would 

nevertheless foui-fi tbs of those 
vehemently condemned his 

and a tumult was the couse

There were 
cases

abolished without revision of the Act, In 
which case the separate schorls of Ontario 
and Quebec may be abolished also, or 
perhaps left to each Province. It was 
through fear for the dissentient schools of 
Quebec that the un Equal Rights' Associ
ation left that question untouched, but If 
Manitoba be allowedto unsettle theConfed- 
eratlon Act, why not Quebec and Ontario 
as well 7 Of course the seven Protestant 
separate schools of Ontario would have to 
go also. Great it justice would be done 
by such proceedings, but if they must go 
on, Catholics in Ontario as well as Mani
toba will be obliged to submit to the 
great Injustice to which the Catholics of 
the United States are subjected. If the 
Manitoba Ministry adopt the threatened 
platform, It is said that Mr. Pendergast 
will resign.

(Mbolic llccortr.N. WILSON & CO.
The Rev. Joseph A. Ely put ft gather 

in the shape of n little book a number of 
“Thoughts of Devotion” *rbic.h he had 
ira’hertd lu the course of P reading. 
He had the book printed fur private cir
culation , but at the request of one of 

booksellers who
bien put on sale. It Is au txquMte little 
pamphlet neatly printed by 11. 1). Bryan 
and bound lu parchment paper. The 
thoughts given are in various languages, 
show a wide range of reedlr g and a dis
position to sympathize with a nobler 
thing whoever said it. There Is no at
tempt at an arrangement of the extracts 
according to any laws of classification, 
and the whole collection seems to be 
rather what for some special reason the 
Individual has found full of rich meaning 
than what a deliberate rearch for the best 
approved dwvt tloual utterances might 
b»ing together. We give a few of the 
selections at random by way of illustra
tion :

Lips of clay are not worthy t.) utter 
the companions of our Lord.

I would much rather believe to God 
and be mistaken, tbau not believe In Him, 
and be mistaken.

London, Nut.» August lTlh» I8M1.
Have the nicest goods for SPRING SUITS 

and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the best tailoring.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It will be remembered by our readers 
that the fanatics of Pittsburgh, Pa., and

saw a copy It haeout

■ome In Ontario also made a great uproar 
bacs use a public school was leased to 
Father Sheedy for Catholic school pur- 

They need not bo troubled on

N. WILSON «6 CO.

112 Dundas. - Near Talbot. poses.
this score any longer, for a handsome 
Catholic school has been erected, and 
fifteen thousand people assisted at its 
dedication by R!ght Rev. Bishop Phelan.

FENCE OF THE JESUITS.

was to save 
eton and ruin.

A special correspondent of the Dally 
News glvta the following report of a*i 
Interview with Mr. Wm. O’Brien In refer
ence to the new Tenants’ League. Mr 
O'Brien said : “The in médiat* cause of 
the agraiian movement lu Ireland is briefly 
this. Rich 1 it-h landlords and Englbh 
aristocrats have clubbid together to over
whelm by the force of money and coer
cion a body of tenants, upon the justice of 
whose clilms they dare not take the judg 
ment of any dispassionate tribunal. Mr 
Smlth-Barry and Col. Siunderson have 
claimed that every IiLh laudlor i has the 
right to combine with every other land
lord for the purpose. All the new
organization claims is that the tenantry | pel the linage, lu heaven the reality 
shall exercise the name tight of combina J Ambrose, 
tlon, to prévint the extermination of ten- j 
ants whose claims the landlords dare not 
submit to arbitration. Tnere Is not ai:y 
truth In the allegation that Mr. Parnell’s 
action foreshadows a new ‘No R ml’ move
ment. Nothing could be more ridiculous 
than the Tory anticipations. What is 
terrifying the landloids and coercloulsls 
most Is the absolute legality of the move 
ment. Its chief feature will be the raltdog 
of a vast national fund to prevent the 
evicted tenants fr >m being driven Into 
the workhouse. That fund I have no 
doubt will be sutlictent to sustain the ten 
ante until the English, Scottish and Welsh 
electors shall have had an opportunity at 
the general election of deciding between 
the eviction syndicate and the ten
ants. The Issues raised are precisely 
s mllar to those of trades unionism.
Here on the Ponsonby estate, for 
instance, the people, to whom the law 
has given a joint property in their hold 
ings, who have themselves built their 
houses and reclaimed their fields, have 
a dispute with their landlord. Just as 
the contending parties were on the 
point of settlement, there steps in this 
body of wealthy landlords (most o( 
whom are complete strangers to this 
country J and deliberately wrecks that 
settlement, in the hope of terrifying 
Irish tenants from ever combining 
again. If landlords and plutocrats 
claim the right, for purely class interests, 
to destroy this body of tenants and 
despoil them of their properly, then by 
a thouaand-lold stronger claim the ten 
ants have a right to club together to 
prevent such a gross injustice. A 
clearer issue never was raised between 
capital and labor.
always been willing, and are still willing, 
to leave the dispute to arbitration, as 

estate on which

CALUMNIES The wheat harvest in Russia this year 
Is the worst known for many years, and 
aa a consequence it is believed that power 
will not be In a condition financially to 
go to war. It is hoped that on this account 
there will be no war, as it Is the longing 
of Russia for the acquisition of 
territory which alone would cause war. 
None of tha other powers would probably 
desire to go to war should the policy of 
Russia become peaceful, and from the fact 
that the Czir Is now disposed to visit the 
Emperor William, It may reasonably be 
Inferred that he has given up the notion 
of bt ginning any aggressive action this 
year.

—of—
pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin

ÏBIUMPHAMTLY RVKDTKD. “A correspondent a<?ka the following 
questions : “Dj the Roman Catholic 
clergy keep the marriage and registration 
laws ? I understand they seldom or never 
buy a license Do they always publish the 
binns ? or does the bishop presume to 
dispense with banns Î If so, what law 
permits it? Do they register with the 
clerks of municipalities the marrlege they 
celebrate ? If so, do they indicate whether 
by banns or license ?" Probably seme of 
our readers can give answers to these en 
quires. We are given to understand that 
In Quebec especially the law is disregarded.'»

The above appears in the Mill of last 
Saturday. To the first question we can 
authoritatively answer ; Yes, the Catholic 
clergy observe all the laws of the country 
in general, and the marrisge and registra
tion laws in particular. It Is true they 
seldom buy a license, because they believe 
the license system to be a mockery, a de 
luslon and a snare. The greatest stranger 
can walk Into an office and buy a license 
as he would any other commodity. With 
such license be can walk Into the 
parlor of any Protestant minister 
and get married ; be be Catholic, Jew or 
Gentile, the minister hesitates not to pro
nounce the nupltsl blessing. The Catho
lic clergy, on the contrary, although 
empowered by law to officiate In ,tbe 
same manner, and pocket the fee, will 
Invariably refuse to officiate, unless the 
man can show certificates of good charac
ter, and, If a stranger, unless he bilug a 
letter certifying to his freedom to marry. 
If the man and woman seeking marriage 
happen to be Prott stints, the Catholic 
clergy will have nothing whatsoever to 
do with them. Therefore, as a rule, 
banns are published and no license 
obtained. If the law, as the Mall says, ie 
disregarded In Quebec, that Is none of his 
or our business. The Province cf Quebec 
has Its own marriage laws and we In 
Ontario have ours, and that’s all there’s 
about It,

With a New Song—“The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W- Flannery. more

Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

Address, THOS COFFEY,
London, Ont.

The monks of Antioch did not say that 
a brother was dead ; but, “ho has been 
perfected."

Why should we ever wear black for the 
guests of God?— Buskin.

TEACHERS WANTED.
T70II separate school, port ar-X1 tiitk, for boj’s senior class. State 
salary sod qualifications. Address W F. 
Fortune. s«c. Treas. 561 4w- In the law was the shadow lu the Go«-

St.
ALE TEACHER FOR R.C-8. SCHOOL, 

rtorth Bay. h ldlug second class 
certificate ; one who can speak I< renon 
preferable (but not necessay.) Applications 
received up to the 22 nu Aug. A poly stating 
salary and testimonials to Mien. Brennan, 
Sec. Tr

M Life long penitence ! rather life short. 
The Dove lights on no carrion.—Bp. 

Andrews.Georgian negroes are In a most deplor
able state of superstition. A white 
announced himself to those of Liberty 
Co. as Christ, and gained many followers. 
He was afterwards confined In a lunatic 
asylum, and his followers transferred their 
allegiance to another Impostor who made 
the same claim, and there are now several 
Impostors through the State all claiming 
to be the Christ, and all having a consider- 
ab’e number of adherents, 
hoped that the efforts now being made 
by the hierarchy of the United States to 
evangelize the colored people will succeed, 
as it Is only by bringing these stray sheep to 
the true fold of the Catholic Church that 
they can be saved from being canied 
about by every wind of false doctrine.

563-3 w. A penitent Mimer is no longer a sinner 
In God’s sight.AT ALE OR FEMALE, HOLDING 2nd 

1V1 or 3rd clwtn certificate, to lake charge 
of the Union 8ch»» l at Irlshtowu. Duties 
commencing Aug. 18th. Apply at once stat
ing salary anti testimonials to Philip 
Carlin, Seafortli. Ont. 563-3w-

The grave ô but a little bill, yet from 
It how small do *11 great affairs of life 
look, how great the small—Tholuck.

Life Is short, death Is certain, and the 
world to come is everlaetli g.—J, ;H, 
Nets man.

How can l c une to know myself ? Not 
by contemplation ; by action only. Do 
your duty and you will know your value. 
Goethe.

A YOUNG IRISH CATHOLIC LxDY OF 
experience, would like a position lu 

school or private family ; qualifications, 
Elementary and Model School Diplomas 
from Normal School; Hptclal French Di
ploma and knowledge of German and 
Music.-Address, Y. M. C-, Record Office.

563 3w. It is to be

J^OUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE, 

Sherbrook street, Montreal.

Wherefore, our battle is Immortal ; and 
the gods and the argsls fight with us ; aud 
we are their possessions. And the things 
that destroy us are Injustice, Insolence, 
and foolish thoughts ; and the things that 
save us are justice, self command, and true 
thought which things dwell in the living 
powers of the gods.—Plato.

I, Epictetus, was a slave, and sick in 
body, and wretched in poverty, and 
beloved by the gods,—Epitaph ot Epic
tetus.

Duty is a power which rises with us in 
the morning and goes to rest with us at 
night. It is co extensive with the action 
of our intelligence. It is the shadow 
which cleaves to us, go where we will, 
and which only leaves us when we leave 
the light of lile.—W. E Gladstone.

The born are to die ; and the deed to 
revive ; and the livtug are lu La judged.— 
Talumml.

Sublime laws have been prescribed, 
which ortgnated above the celestial Ether, 
of which Heaven alone h the father, nor 
did any mortal nature of men produce 
them, nor shall oblivion ever put them to 
sleep ; great in thtse is God, and Tie does 
not grow old. Tnese are not anything of 
to day aud yesterday, but they live for
ever. —Sophocles.

Churchyards are as suburbs to which the 
city of everlasting rent stretches uut ka 
gates.—Donne.

If we are faithful to one another In our 
ouwaid march, it is because there Is nut 
one who may not fall. Our road lies 
through a perpetual ambush ; whoever 
has a lilend to ke» p step with him on the 
w*y, will try to place him on the sheltered 
side.—Martineau.

This Institution will resume its courses 
Tuesday, Sep. 3rd.

The programme comprises a complete 
course of scientific and commercial studies.

It is often the unexpected which hap
pens, and It is now not unlikely that the 
great warlike preparations which have 
been taking place on the Russian and 
Austrian frontiers may result In the 
annexation of Servis, not to Russia, but 

Parties iu Servia are In a

Send for Prospectus. 
564 4w BRO ANDREW, Director.

TlT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
3

TORONTO, ONT
(In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
com ses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $150.00

t > Austria
most mixed condition, and between ex- 
King Milan desiring to take the Regency, 
and Natalie wishing to reside in Servia to 
educate the youthful kirg, aid other dis- 
c rds fomented by Russia, the country is 
In a sad state of disorder. Russia seems 
to be unable to annex the klrgiora, 
strongly as she desires It, and Austria may 
ba obliged to do so to end the disorders 
which are making a turmoil which la felt 
within the borders of that empire.

Haltper > ear.
boarders 875.10 Day pupils $28,00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

Tho tenants have

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
they are on every 

struggle is proceeding. The landlords, 
on the other hand, have shirked arbitra 
lion, in point of tact, on every Campaign 
estate for the last eighteen momhs ; it 
has not been a question of the justice of 

but a vindictive

Dr. Kenny, M P, has received from 
Sydney a bank draft for £2,500 for the 
Evicted Tenants’ Fund.

At a meeting of S igo Corporation 
held on 10 July the question of the treat- 
ment ot political prisoners was con
sidered.

While confined in Galway jail Mr. Wm 
O’Brien wrote a whole novel entitled 
“When we were boys.” It is descriptive 
of Irish social life.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has com iuVi\ 
menced a libel suit against the Belfast Tnc Derry Nationalists rre seeing to 
News-Letter for attacks made on him in the proper arrangements for supplying 
that journal. Mr. Conjure, M. P„ imprisoned

Mr. Wm. O’Brien will shortly address uudtr Mr, Balfour s Coercion law, with 
his constituents of South Tyrone with a food and other nec» seanes, and he is now 
view to again contesting the seat at the getting his lull service of meals supplied 
next election". from an icn. Mr Con y bear© has the cell

It is said that two more, Messrs, formerly occupied by Father McFadden.
Gilooly and Rodim nd, members of Par Toe lion, member has had the cell fur- 
liamtnt, are to be prosecuted under the nisoed throughout by a local upholsterer.
Coercion Act for speeches delivered by Ho was visited on July O h by h:s brother 
them, and sister and the Catholic chaplain.

A drz'-n crown witnesses who were Mr. ConVocare wears his own clothes, 
summon'd to give evidence against R^v. bather Stephens and Mr. Jo.in 
Canon Diyle refused to testify. The Kelly were recently ordered for exercise 
prosecution has in consequence been in Derry jail with the Belfast insurance 
abandoned. fraud prisoners. Both refused, and for

The Lord Chief Baron will grant an a week during the intensely sultry 
order calling on the Attorney General to weather they were obliged to remain in 
show cause why a writ of habeas corpus their cells. The cells aie only six feet 
should not he it-sued in the matter of the by nine, poorly lighted and indifferently 
detention of Mr. Conybeare, M. P., who ventilated. The governor insisted on 
is now in prison. their taking the exercise with the

The Daily Express, a rabid Tory organ, prisoners referred to, and they persist 
speaking of the Mary le bon h election, ently declined. At last Dr. O barrel!, a 
foretells that the party will lo»e twenty member of the prisons’ board, visited 
seats in Loudon alone at the next elec- Father Stephens and Mr. Kelly, and 
tion. This would make about one halt since that interview the point contended or her parents
of the nreeent majority. for by them has been conceded. Mean education, can never expect any cl tno
° BaronTows ™m°openirg the commis white a local justice, Mr. WiUi.m 11 Thorè U noŒr
sion for the county Tyrone, on July 11th, McCormick, hud made a strong entry of of ™c çti n Bn tlh ,',Vr who
congratulated the county on its peace protest expressive of the feelings of the sight than that of an Irish

Mr. Dalton McCarthy, finding bla sbJee Bt»te. He bad to repeat to the re», gentleman and Mr. Kelly. ^‘ihiVrnunU^wbohVsunK at his work
efforts to stir up discord In Ontario ard grand jury what he had said to all orher U is an ®xt*aoh*dl”a^itth'(g *°h°ermg that they want for nothing 
Qiicbec between Catholics and Protestants, gtr*°ridiliU""re»6ing<in Ireland.0"1116 ”“8 under the Coerciou a!i, yet this occurred his labor could purchase; whohas saut 
not likely to secure him the position of Msgnilicer.it meetings continue to be at Urogbrda on 9ih July, when tbetrlsl of m hi. heart they will be bet!ter Uan 
Premie, of the Dominion, 1, now doing hi, Jin Austral™ to® assist the Home Messrs. P. T. (Jill, M. P., and J K. Cox, Bell.every -"yrohler, throne could be
best to gain over Manitoba to his views, Rule cause, and magnificent contnbu M. P., resulted lu their acquittal, the real- thHt he’ lmH B.ient m, life
and as Manitoba Is now very decid.dlv «on., are ^etsoollamib ^dNnZlZVethVdeîrondby them in reartng u*p a foP a libertine, a Know
Protestant, appearances are that he will #260 Port Fairy £lo0 Nhill £M all «>< unreliable. The acquittal of these Nothing Then indeed we see someth g 
excite a no-Popary cry In that Province, £*&££ he.ng Tory' creditable iu patriotic M. P.’a by two, Balfour', own 7

ceed m kdieting on the Province enough local,.*.. ^ q, Mr> Qeorge inlpIlsks expressed at the result. Ths but tlns .aiher gav, ' '"" ^erythmg-
of the virus to get a majority to join In. Bol 0row" Prosecutor, the further secret of the result was that a number of his sweat and blood hi. U'ghta an 
The first effort has been to Inoculate the t.„BriCg of the charge preferred against prominent English visitors were present, h‘a Pnî «h?eh last their parricidal 
-ember, cf lbs Government, audit 1, William O’Brien, M7p", was postponed taking note of the preceding,, andl the man!
state! Vet too Government will make ^“f^mmonses lor Smith Banyatid themselves or the G jvemment the odium We say this is a tragedy to make angels 

Opposite Revere House, Lonnon the abolition of ssga^te school, a plank Xo„nBeDd, on Mr. O’Brien’s oi adverse English public opinun. "LVm.kes^en mon,™» Thernan
,n tlt ‘"ifthe Enniskillen assise, which vS i^JÜb^d'™ B“y, ZTiZtLToi hi. parents ,s really

Is one of the largest estAbitsnmerle of tbt «retired Ip tho 1 ovtuce by the tirltleù At the EimwKiuen aeBizes, wmen 7lh he __ „pnihl»oe of tho noule bereft of all true manhood.North Ametica A-.t, and they cannot be began July Utb.JuBtice Holmee,addreB- July Ab, b, an a-semblage of tho people

HÇ1T. MARY’S COLLEGE,

Bleury Street, Montreal.

Classes will be resumed on September 
Special attention will be given to

The endeavors of eoaie few of the 
Church of EJglaud clergy to acknowledge 
Methodist ministers iu their churches as if

the tenant a' cihiui
attempt of the landlords and the Gov
ernment to ruin those tenants, lit cause 
they wrunn the
the Tory Government and because the 
Coerciou Act baa failed to crush them.
In the one. case in which arbitration was 
accepted—Colonel Vandeleur’s estate— 
the landlords have practically boycotted
both the landlord and the Conservative We cannot measure the strength and 
member of Parliament who agreed to it. pPHCe end hope and joy, which is 
Every overture tor settlement from brought to many and many a troubled 
the tenants' side has been gloated over FOUi by tho thought of ary pure end 

sign ot weakness. We will never blameless youth, even in the humblest 
mention the word of arbitration again BiHtion of hie, struggling manfully and 
until the British electors can have oppor aueoesblully agatnA t he evil inliin nres 
tuninity of acting as aibitratoia in spite which would lead bun aslray iroi.i the 
of the landlords and their coercionist pHth of innocence. Such characters are 
back- rs. Those aie the facts of the indeed the salt ot the world, which alone 
struggle, and it in face of them the G w Have it from sinking into utier reckless- 
ernment contest the right of tue tenants ness and univen al corruption. May Gai 
to combination, they will simply be in bless them, whoever and wherever they
the position ot lending their powers and may he, for the inestimable blessing,
bayonets to a secret syndicate lor the which they unconsciously, but most 
destruction of the Irish tenantry, while »ureiy, confer on the world.—Doan 
striking down every attempt at combina Stanley.
tion amongst the truant* for their own We have said these “thoughts” were 
protection. That is the issue, and the taken at random, and yet they were 
new organization will fight it out till the probably taken less bt cause they were 
general election.’’ devotional than because they seemed

striking. They represent the literary 
element ot the little book rather than its 
religious element ; and may therefore be 
quoted in a column like this without 
irreverence. — l’osi-Express.

c- u.te,
qu-i.frt, »o that he could not. g«t even a 
in fcii- g. I is very certain I h it this is 
run .>, r teat to he filled by a home

4th.
young English • speaking boys beginning 
their classical couise, that they may 
learn both French aud Latin in the

Land Act of 1887 fromthey were regularly ordaiutd clergymen 
meet with many rebuffi from the Epis- 

Recenty the Bishop of Carlislecopacy.
severely demanded an explanation fcom 
Rev. C-.G inton, Vicar of Farlum, for hav
ing allowed Rav. E. Dalton, a Primitive 
Methodist minister, to délit e: an address 
from the lectern In favor of the hoipltal

same time.
REV. A, D. TURGEON, S. J.,

Rector.562 Gw

University College of Ottawa
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering aud Com
mercial Courses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical Business Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic Grounds and fully 
equipped Gymnasium. Terms, $1G5 a 
year. Prospectus sent on application, 
Address

Sunday movement. The Vicar ixpktncd 
that as la) men may rerd from the lectern, 
he thought ha could permit a non-eple- 
copal minister to give an address The 
Bishop answered; “If preaching be not 
lawful from the pulpit, it cannot bo lawful 
from the lectern.’’ He quotes the 50 h 
aid 52ad canons on the subject, aud 
declares that “a great lrrtgulailty has been 
committed at Farlum. It is manifestly 
absurd that so much pains should be taken 
to regulate the introduction of cidaiued 
ministers If a Dissenting minister may be 
Invited Into the church without even the 
shadow of episcopal permission.” He con
cludes with the warning that'“such a thing 
must not happen again.” This is all very 
discouraging to the strenuous effjrts which 
are being made to effect a confederation 
of the various denominations.

as a
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ASHAMED OF THEIR RARE NTS

The boy or girl who is ashamed of his 
because of tbe.ir lac k of

Scandal is the least excusable of ali 
conversational vulgarities. Envy prompts 
the tongue of the slanderer. Jealousy 
is the disturber of the harmony of all 
interests. A paragraph in one of -John 
Hughes’» letters to Doctor Watts, with a 
little charge, might be made to road aa 
follows : Gossip is a troublesome sort of 
insect that only buzzes about your ears, 
and never bites deep ; slander is the 
beast ol prey that leaps upon you from 
his den and tears you to pieces. Slander 
is tue proper object ot rage ; gossip of 
contempt.

Those who best undtrAimd tho nature 
of gossip and slander, if the victims cf 
both, will take no notice ot the former, 
and will allow no slander of themselves 
to go unrefuted duiing their liletiuv , 
to spring up in a hydra headed a / tek 
upon their childien. No women can bw 
too sensitive as to any churls btteuW.p; 
her moral character whether oi the v flu- 
ence of her compan.o.'iEbip, or oiUor- 

1 wise.— Ward.
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watch fs m molio',v;i;rn.°^
and he convinced. A. C. Rok- 
Toronfo, Ont.

free. WrVe 
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